
MGreeneBuicklsGiven
fwocalPontiacAgency

Green* Butcfc. Inc., at Boone
thU wm« ennounced the purchaae
Ot the PonUae automobile aaloa
agency (rem the Barnett Motor
Company. The purchaae price waa
not dtaeloeed
The action, under negotiation (or

a number of vreekf, requited the
^approval of the General Moton

Corporation, manufacturer! of both
automobiieH, George C. Greene, Sr.,
laid. Addition of the Pontlae line
ia a natural atop, he aaid, and la
the companion ear with Bulek deal-
era In many citle* arroai the coun-

try.
Actually, adding the new line

almost amounted to forming a new
company, Mr. Greene said. The
firm changed its name to become
the Greene Buick Pontiac, Inc.,
and under present day business
controls such a change involves
many corporate problems. For ex¬

ample, the Arm's salesmen will
now have to be issued new license
account numbers, smong the other
problems growing out of the
change.

BlowingRock School
A Student Cooperative Associa¬

tion was organized at Blowlnf
Rock High School, under the sup¬
ervision of Mr. E. M. Widener,
principal, on October 21.
The SCA is composed of ten

high school students Including
the four class presidents, and aix
others chosen from the student
body.
The officers elected were as

follows: Gail Dula, presidenti
Linda Greene, vice president; Cora
Holder, secretary; Judy Burns,
treasurer; Alice Robbins, reporter;
Joe Ford, sergeant at arms.
One of the major sims of thly

association is to sponsor projects
which will bring about develop¬
ment and improvement in the
school and student body.
Our first such project is a clean¬

up campaign. Wednesdsy, October
28. will be "Clean-up Day." All
high school students will work
together on this dsy to improve
the building and grounds.

In order to encourage such pro¬
jects snd to keep the school clean,
every student will be given a

grade each reported period. The
class with an average of an "A" at
the end of the year, will attend a
free movie.

This being the first such or¬
ganization in the school, we hope
thst with the support of the facul¬
ty, and the community, It will be
a very successful movement.

Religions Education Week
This past week, October 18-23

was cslled Religious Education
Week, at Blowing Rock School. A

chapel aaaembly was held each
day with Dr. Warren Thuston,
Presbyterian miniiter of Hender-
sonville speaking to the student
body. Dr. Thuaton also spoke to
Mr. Widener's sociology claas.
The week waa very enlightening

and successful for all the young
people in the school.

School Movies
Are Offered
Teachers of Watauga county

may obtain loan of a aeries of free
motion pictures on auto safety,
conservation, science, and also on
scenic travel it waa stated in
Boone yesterday by W. L. Shaddix,
a former Alabama teacher who
represents the Free Film Service
maintained by the Southern
States Forest Fire Commission,
Inc., Birmingham S, Ala. Full de¬
tails are available on request, Mr.
Shaddix stated.
The series is a donation of co¬

operating foundations, banking,
woodworking industries, and tim¬
ber growing interests of both
southern and northern atates.
Since they are new to this area,
may prove animating to claas
rooms teaching, Mr. Shaddix stat¬
ed.

All are sound-color 16mm. Time
for each is thirteen to thirty min¬
utes. Most are sent prepaid, but
most be prepaid on return.

About Your Home
By FBAMCM DELL

The bride entertaining her In¬
law* at her very first dinner party
Is quite likely to leeI very much
at xa The same thine could ap¬
ply to her culinary art to a favorite
be«t, f!

It i« important for any hoften
to learn that entertaining ckn be
made limple and ft doesn't need
to be a big production to be suc-
cesaful. In fact, trying to make
a big production of having a few
friends in for dinner Is the surest
way we know to make your guests
feel uncomfortable.
There are a few very Important

pointers that can help things go
smoothly:

1. The table cloth must be clean
and the glasses and silver should
gleam. If at all poasible, aet the
table ahead of time.

2. Try to choose dishes that
can be timed to the exact second
Of course, a dish that can be cook¬
ed in advance and then heated up
is ideal for the hostess with no

help. There are entire cookbopkg
devoted to those types of dishes.

8. For your first dozen or so
dinner parties you will find it
helpful to mak a list of all the
things you must do in connection
jWlth the party. After a time this
routine becomes second nature.

4. The strain of a diAner pprty
without the help of . maid may be
helped by serving coffee and des¬
sert in the living room. In this
way you can set the dessert tray
in advance with plates, cups, and
saucers, spoons, cream pitcher,
sugar and cigarettes.

8. Empty ash trays occaalonally
but do not do it noticeably. Keep
the conversation going, if neces¬
sary. by prodding each guest's in¬
terest if time lags. Avoid heated
controversy at all costs.

6. Make a last minute check of
the bathroom. Have clean towels,
soap, and make-up available.
With congenial guests and this

list, you can't go wrong. Oh, yes,
.don't burn the roast!

Questions Homemakers Ask .
These timely questions hav? been
asked by many homemakers. Our
leading research and home eco¬
nomist specialist gives answers:

My child likes candy very much
how much should I give him?

Be sure he la eating food he needs
for growth and health before giv-
ing him candy. Be sure that the

candy does not add more caloric*
than needed.
How doe* the protein content

of peanut butter compare with
meat? Pour table*poont of peanut
butter supply about thp *ame
amount of protein as two ounces
bone).

Which food* are especially Im¬
portant for tMiund teeth In chil¬
dren? A diet adequate in all nu¬
trients is necessary for formation
and maintenance of good teeth.
What is the difference In nu¬

tritive values of ice cream and
sherbert? Ice cream I* prepared
largely from milk products and
sweetening agents and contains
nutrients contributed by these
foods. Sherbert is made with fruit
or fruit juices, sweetening ingredi¬
ents. and usually small amount* of
milk or egg white.
Whieh is higher in food value.

liver from beef, port, lamb, or
calf? All kinds of liver are excel¬
lent sources of good-quality pro¬
tein, iron, riboflavin, and niacin.
Are frankfurters already cook¬

ed? Yes. Frankfurters are fully
cooked when purchased and are

safe to eat without further heating
if you wish to eat them cold.

Mixed Chorus
Will Appear
The Appalachian High School

Mixed Chorua will be heard in
its first public performance of
the school year on Friday morning,
October 30, at #:00 o'clock, in
the high school auditorium.
The program to be presented by

the 32-voice chorus offers sacred
numbers, spirituals, hits from
Broadway shows, and novelty num¬
bers.
A special novelty number for

the Halloween season will be per¬
formed by Bobby Joe Winkler,
drums, and Sandra Deal, piano.
Vocal soloists Include Donna %il-
ley and Elizabeth Greer. Accom¬
panists will be Gloria Hampton
and Sandra Deal, piano, and Bobby
Joe Winkler, drums.
The public is invited to attend.

LOVE THY NEIGHBOR?
Melbourne, Australia A judge

convicted Mrs. Marge Creasy of
using the telephone mischievous¬
ly after she ordered funeral
wreaths sent to a woman she did
not like.
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Freth and Sweet QUEEN BESS
The one a/id only brand of milk 1M% produced In the

Northwest North Carolina Highland! (within the area

defined on nap above).

Tho one and only brand of milk pasteurised and cartoned

within this area.

Queen Bess Milk la a 1M% "Home Product".produced,
process* d, and distributed by Home Folk.especially for

All of the money you spend far Qneen Bess Dairy Pro-

ducts stays at homo to help build a greater community.
and all Quoon Bess Dairy Products are the freshest and

finest quality that your money can buy. Always insist an

QUEEN BESS
Yadkin Valley Dairy

Willtesboro, N. C

Garden
Time

By M. E. GARDNER

If you lo«t some of your dahlias
during the period* of excessive
rainfall last summer, you're not
alone. Many wore ioet. They can¬
not survive a wet soil for extended
periods.

It is best to dig and store the
elumps after frost has killed the
top* and before freeling weather.
Otherwise, you are taking a chance
even in Eastern Carolina. Careful¬
ly lift the clumps, when the soil
is in good condition for digging,
cover with peat moss and store in
. location well protected from
freezing.

If you saved poinaettis plants
last Christmas and grew them out¬
side during the summer, they
should be brought in the house be¬
fore frost. Remember that the
poinsettia is a short-day plant and
should not be exposed to additional
light at night.
The Christmas cactus is also a

short day plant and normally
blooms in the short days of winter.
For this reason it should not re¬

ceive any more light than that
provided by the winter season day¬
light.
Amaryllis plants should be dried

out in order to give them a rest
period. I grew one outside last
summer and have placed it in the
basement. I will not water it gain
until it is time to bring it into
bloom. Early January is a good
time to begin watering if you want
the plants to bloom in February
or early March. It is important
that the plant have a rest (dry)
period of st least four weeks.

Falling laves Tan be a complete
nuisance, especially if you have
planted grass seed in your lawn.
They should be carefully removed,
when dry, otherwise they will
smother the young seedlings.

In moat home* the leafy, or

aurculeftt plants, arc mora *atia>
factory than the ftoweriag plant*
becauae they are lea* aenaltive to
temperature and humidity chance*.
Try tha ivies, fern*, philodeodrona,
peperomias, tanievieria* and many
other*

Letter To
The Editor

Dear Mr. River*:
I viewed your paper iasued to¬

day a* a signal contribution to the
growth and betterment of Appala¬
chian, hence Watauga County,
hence teacher education and pub¬
lic education.
You presented the iuue* con¬

cerning the bond election objec¬
tively, forthrightly, and certainly
impresaively. The auccewful »*-
.uance of the bond* will better
man'* lot in thoee area* which
*eem alway* In need of lupport.

Sincerely,
JAMES E. STONE

U. S. compiling record of
Khruihchev talk*.

It's Time To Start Your
Christmas Buying

Vte Our Convenient
LAY AWAY PLAN

A Small Down Payment Holds

Aay Item Until Christmas

SELECT FROM OUR 8TOCK OF

it LAMPS

it RADIOS
it RECORD PLAYERS

it PERCOLATORS
it PICTURES

it MIRRORS

Greene Furniture Co.
W. King St. . Edmisten Bldg. . Boone, N. C.

multi-vitamins
mawsHEALTH * "

Boone Drug Company
The REXALL Store

Things To Make A
SPORTSMAN'S
Life Complete . . .

^C333B$EE8l

Flashlights
Electric or Gas

Lanterns
Batteries

Hunting Axes
Camp Utensils
Vacuum Jugs
Every Hunting

Need

ERS

Co.
AM 4-8801


